
A 3!iatneful Record.

Business "fall kirvls, except the
business of the coffinmakers and the
croakers, is curtailed and depressed
by the fear of financial revulsion.
Business curtailment and depression
operate in turn to lessen revenue by
einharassiii the movement of internal
and external commerce, thereby cut- - i

ting down the receipts of tlie Treasury,
both from excise taxation and from
customs. The Silver scare is, there-
fore, a twofold calamity. When the
decision of the Supreme Court against
the constitutionality of the income tax
was announced it became inevitable
that there should be a deficiency in
the revenue. A revival of normal
business conditions might have made
the shortage only temporary; but it
has become painfully 'evident that
there can be no permanent business
revival until the currency question
shall have been definitely and rightly
settled.

In tin's emergency Congress might
have given the country relief by arm-

ing the Titsident with power to pro-

tect the gold reserve and retire the
greenbarks by means of the1 issue of
low interest bonds ; and it might have
brought revenue up to the amount
required for the iment of authorized
expenditure by a simple tax on beer,
coffee, tea or sugar.

But Congress has proved perfectly
oblivion f the public interests. The
I'rotti aonist wing of the opposition
to the Federal Administration would
only legislate in the interest of Pro-

tection : the Populist wing would
consent to no revenue bill unless it
should be coupled with free silver
coinage. Between the two, the inter-
ests of the people of the United States
have been entirely lost sight of. All
commercial and industrial under-
takings stand harassec and halted by
uncertainties.

The falling off in the revenues and
the desperate straits into which both
public and private monetary dealings
have been plunged have not, however,
availed to cut down the volume of
expenditures. In face of a deficit of
thirty million dollars for the current
fiscal year, appropriations have been
made by the present Congress amount-
ing to. nearly $525,000,000! This
beats the spendthrift record of the
Billion Dollar Congress, which had
the excuse for its performance of a
full Treasury and redundant revenue.

Never before in the history of the
Republic has there been such deliber-
ate disregard of the public welfare,
such ivan'on waste of the substance
of the people. And the party guilty
of this shameless betrayal confidently
appeals to the voters for an indorse-
ment of its infamy!--Phi- la. Record.

A Wheelmen's Signal Code.

Bicycler?, who indulge in club
"runr," or who travel in small parties
along country roads, where the mem-
bers of the party may at times be
widely separated, will be interested in
an idea which-- a bright wheelman has
introduced in the bicycle clubs of
trance, and of which the Philadelphia
Record speaks as lollows :

In France the whistle is much pre-
ferred to the bell as a means of alarm,
and for club "runs," or use when more
two cyclists go touring. This wheel
man has established a perfect code of
signals, in which he uses short and
long sounds on his whistle. Some of
these signals follow :

Ordinary alarm, three short notes :

Halt, one long-draw- n note :

"Come ahead" or "follow me," two
long notes : .

"Where are you ?" or "we are here,"
three half long notes:

"Turn to the right," one long-draw- n

note, one short :

"Turn to the left," one long-draw- n

note, two short :

"Look out 1 there is danger ahead,"
ten sharp notes in quick succession :

Call for help, three short and one
long note, several times in succession:

These signals are now pretty well
understood among the clubs, and even
outsiders have begun to use them.
It might benefit American bicyclists
t6 take the matter up and introduce a
similar code of signals in this country.

An Indiana man has made applica-
tion for his ninth divorce, and he
didn't begin his matrimonial career
until he was 65 years old. This shows
what a man can accomplish in any
one direction by giving his whole at-

tention to the matter.
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WHOM GAIN MARRIED,

Sct'piural Details That Will Interest
Many People.

A correspondent writes to the New
York Sun : In .1 recent issue of
jour Sunday edition a party asked :

" Whom did Cain marry ?'' He mar-
ried his sister. Her name was Ripha.
This, St Chrysostom says, was the
tradition of the Jews of his time.
This information may be found in
Duprion's " Concordance of the
Holy Bible."

Genesis, v. 4 says of Adam : " And
he begat sons and daughters."
Joscphus says that Adam and Eve
had thirty-thre- e sons and thirty-tw- o

daughters. The sons of our first par-

ents married their sisters. ,The Old
Testament was written as a prepara-
tion for the coming of Christ, and the
history of personages wlro did not
typify Him or relate to Him are not
given. The holy and innocent Abcj
was a figtrre of Christ who was killed
by his brethren, and Cain and Abel
and their histories are related, while
nothing is said of the other children.

It may be of interest to your many
readers to know the exact meanings
of the names of the patriirchs who
lived from Adam to Noe, as follows :

Adam, Man in the image of God,"
or "the Reasoning Beinir," Seth,
"Substituted by;" Enos, "Frail
Man ;" Caanan, " Lamenting fell ;''
Malaleel, "The Blessed God 1"

Jared. " Shall come down ;" Henoch
"The Teacher; Methuselah, "His
death shall send ;" Lamech, " To
the humble ;" Noe, " Rest " or
" Consolation." Now, putting these
English meanings of the Hebrew
names together, we have the follow-

ing : Man in the image of God, Sub-
stituted by Frail man, Lamenting
Fell. The Blessed God, Shall come
down. The Teacher. His death
shall send, To the humble, Rest or
Consolation."

Here, in the very names of the
great fathers of our race before the
llood, we find a revelation of the fall
of mankind, the sorrows of sin, the
incarnation of Christ, how He will
come as a Teacher. His death, His
redemption, given to the humble
ones who will receive His Teachings,
and the rest and consolation of peace
from wars and the blessings of civili-

zation.
These are but a few of the wonder-

ful things the student finds in the
Holy Bible.

Deafness Cannot be Cured

by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portions of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deaf-
ness, and that is by constitutional
remedies. Deafness is caused by an
inflamed condition of the mucous
lining of the Eustachian Tube. When
this tube gets inflamed you have a
rumbling sound or imperfect hearing,
and when it is entirely closed deafness
is the result, and unless the inflamma-
tion can be taken out and this tube
restored to its normal condition, hear-
ing will be destroyed forever; nine
cases out of ten are caused by catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed con-

dition of the mucous surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars

for any case of Deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for

free
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75 c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best. 1 m

Sectetary Edge has issued a circular
letter to many prominent farmers and
agriculturalists in the state, asking
them for information relating to prices
of farm products, live stock and also
the wages paid for farm help. In
making the estimates as to the cost of
farm help, the secretary requests that
the average of the entire county be
taken into consideration, as well as
the average quality of the help usually
employed, so as to equalize the same
and obtain approximately correct

A suit to recover money earned in
electioneering was dismissed in the
Dane county, Wisconsin, circuit court
a few days ago. It is believed to be
the first case of the kind ever brought
into court in the west. The plaintiff
sued the newly elected sheriff of the
county for $500, alleged to be due ior
services in getting out men at caucuses
and otherwise aiding the sheriff in se-

curing his nomination and election.
The judge held the account to be un-

collectible, because founded on a con-
sideration adverse to public policy.

Cure dyspepsia, Indigestion, consti- -
ti nation and all diseases arising from

inactivity of the liver and kidneys. If
you are miserable, feel run down, and

have no energy, Dr. Bull's Pills will cure you. 25c.
Che LANQE'S PLUGSJh Great Tobacco Antldote.lOo. Dealers or mail.A.C.Meyer Co.,Balio.,lwd.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

SHAH MET "RED SHIRT."

Indian tlilef Tim HI i'Mul BR That of a
Pelleiv Movrieif n.

"During Uie vlmt of the Shah to
l2tmpc In 183," My an American who
Waa iti 1'nria at tho time, "an Interest- -

intf int'i'iing ir pace wtwwn mm
ami another ruler, tho lniilun "Hud
bhlrt,' wlm ivi liavelltiH with Col.
Cody's Wild Wi'h' Show. It was a curi-
ous Biirctuclr, trial of the 'Khadmv of
Cod,' the absolute autocrat of million,
thit descendant of Cyruj, and the rough
warrior from the West, in his way Just
as powerful a ruler.

"The Hhah Wka present t nuffnln
WW's jwrfnnnancp, and whin It wn
ovr unlird to look round the erica mp-rfi- it.

'Hed .Shirt' was In his tent, and
v.is presented to the Persian monarch;

To thu latter's astoHihmen.t ho held
out his hand as though to an equul.
The iihoh hesitated, but the Interpreter
whl.ipeTed 'He Ig a king,' and he took
the Indian's hand and Hhook It. He
evidently was 'Immensely nmuned and
interested, and It Is doubtful If any-
thing he Baw In Euroie Impressed bim
a much ns this old, dlgrnllled warrior,
with IiIk feathers and his primitive sur-
rounding's. He wus as much of a curi-
osity to the Shah as the Shah was to
Europeans.

"The many stories of the Shah's
paucherfes and dirty hablta are greatly
exaggerated. He bore himself with
dignity and looked exactly what he
was a man who did not know what It
meant to have an ilnslre.
One circumstance, however, was nii?n1ll.
cant. When leaving the Exhibition the

h;ih had to pass through an Immense
multitude of people who had collected
to see htm. Those near enough could
nee on his frtrp a momentary expression
of fear. His eyes glanced Apprehensive-
ly round and possibly even then some
premonition of his fate was with him.

"The Shah when in Europe invariably
were the same cowtu .ie at every fun-
ctionan ordinary black frock coat with
epaulettes and the typical headdress,
with a star of priceless jewels. Another
star was on his heart, and the value
of the gms in these two ornaments
must have been enormous. He never
appeared, however, In the same mnir-nlllcen- ce

as did the Indian monarchs
at Queen Victoria's Jubilee, who were
one glittering mass of gems from head
to foot."

A Florida Hunter' MlHlinp.
XV. It. Collins, a taxidermist, guide,

ami general hunter after birds, reptiles,
animals, &c, had a close call recently.
He lind an order for two large alligaters
t' be ib livered alive. He succeeded In
finding a hole In the edge of the Kver-plade- s,

between West Palm Beach and
I.antuna, and soon hud one huge fel-
low out und safely tied; but Just aa
he had gotten No. 2 out, and was pro-
ceeding to tie him up, the 'gator gave
him a "fetching swipe" with his tall,
throwing Mr. Collins Into his wide-ope- n

Jaurf, the left Khouldcr and arm being
eauKbt. The 'gator took one bite, his
(teeth entering Mr. ColUns's arm in sev-

eral places and tearing all the Mesh
from the back of his hand; 'then ha
turned over with a iulek Jerk, loosen-
ing his hold, and not making any fur-
ther show of resistance. Although the
pain was terrible and he was weak
from the loss of blood. Mr. Collins se-

cured both his 'gators and made his
iwuy home.

Mr. Collins, while out hunting for
curiosities last fall for Prof. Cory's
museum, nearly nigh; and live miles
from home, was bitten by a rattlesnake
on the ankle. He went to kl'l the rep-
tile, when he remembered that an old
hunter had told him never to kill a
tsuake that had bitten him if he would
be certain of getting well. He took
down his gun und went to cording his
leg. He finally reached a house in an
altnowt exhausted condition, and from
there ho was brought to town and med-
ical assistance secured. He wad en-
tirely well In about ten days, ami at-

tributes his early recovery to not kill-
ing the snake. The Indians never kill
them, and, so far as known, are never
bitten. They certainly have no fear of
them. Jacksonville (Fla.) Times-Unio-

A Steamer Strikes a Whule.
Capt. J. C. Hunter, master of the

steamer Umatilla, has had many exper-
iences in his life on the sea, but the
strangest of all came April 16 as he
was guiding his vessel around the
treacherous rocks of Cape Flattery and
into the straits. The vessel was pro-
ceeding under easy steam when the out.
look forward reported something float-
ing that looked like an overturned
schooner. The Umatilla's glasses weTe
turned on the wreckage, and the ex-

perienced eye of Capt. Hunter told him
it was a whale, although It was a mon-
ster.

It was the work of a moment to de-

cide what to do, and Capt. Hunter
swung the Umatilla around on a bee
line with the sleeping monster and rang
down to the engine room for full speed.
'A moment later the vessel struck the
iwhale, and for about ten seconds there
was oil poured on the troubled waters.
The passengers felt the lurch of the
craft and rushed on deck in time to
see the, two ends of the half-sever-

mammal dangling at the prow of the
steamer. The force of the blow had not
driven the steamer entirely through the
Whale, and Capt. Hunter backed away
from it. Then It could be seen that
the whale was of the humpback Variety,
over fifty feet In length. Several cam-
era "fiends" were aboard, and secured
good negatives of the unusual sight-B- an

Francisco Call.
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Sentimental Valuation.
"Sentiment or affection in connection

with articles of property has no value,"
says a Maine man who complains of
what he deems a defect in our laws.
"Kxccpt in breach of promise suits and
actions to recover for family portraits
and heirlooms, our law sits down In a
most iosalc and matter-of-fa- ct manner
on sentimental values. It Is true that
the rule of damages uses the rather
loose term, 'article, ol affection,' in de-

scribing what may be valued at more,

than market price, but the court prac-
tically limits this to family portraits
or heirlooms prized for their associa-
tion with the deiad. A man's family
horse or his pet dog, for Instance, to
lose which causes real distress to the
owner and hi family, may be taken
by any wrong-doe- r, who in damages
will suffer only the price the animal
would bring in openi market." Lewis-to- n

Journal. . , ;
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Lktz Andrkas. At tlie home of
Kidney Louis of Berwick, May 7, 1896,
William J. Lut. of Bench Haven, and
Mary J. Andreas of Berwick, Ly Rev.
W. II. llartiiiarb

ThSiTiIAPPY DAY.

A CHARMING STORY OF MEDICINE

AND MARRIAGE.

Ttrn Oprn I.rttern From a Chicago Olrl
IIow Happiness ('nine to liar, tt't

Among the tens of thousands of
women who apply to Mrs. rinkham for
advice and arc cured, are many who

1
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wish the facts in
their cases mad

public, hut do not
permission to

publish their
names for reasons
as obvious as in

the following",
and no name is
ever published

without the
writer's au-

thority; this
is a bond of

faith
alrs.I'lnkhan)

has never
broken.

Chicago.
th, '01.

My dear Mrs.
Plnkham;

of
mine, Mr.

, want!
me to write

you,
lheuyi:'roa

did her good."
I am desperate. Am

yeurt of Rife, tall, and
weighed pound a year ago. I am now
a mere skeleton. From your little book I
think my trouble la profuse menstruation.
My symptoms are etc.

Our doctor (my uncle) tells father that I am
In consumption, and wants to take me to
Fiorliln. Please help me! Tell me what to do,
and tell me quickly. 1 am engaged to be mar-

ried in September. Shnll I live to see the
day? LLXY E. W.

Chicago, June iftth, '95.
My dear Mrs. Plnkham:

This is a dny. I am well and gaining
weight dally, but shall continue the treatment
and Vegetable Compound the summer,
H't you surest. Uncle knows nothing about
wlmt you have done fr me, because it would
vr.nku things very unpleasant In the fumily. I
would like to give you a testimonial to publish,
but futV.cr would nt allow It. I
shall be married In September, and as we go
to will cnll upon you. How can I
prove 111 y gratitude ?

LUCY E. W.

Just Mich as the above leak out
in women's circles, and that is why the
confidence of the women of America is
bestowed upon l'itikhum.

Why are not physicians more candid
with women f ufTering1 from such
ailments? ,

Women want the truth, and if they
cannot pet it from their doctor, will
seek it elsewhere.

Bold

Sell: H h
That's the ((UCMtlon. It Is not the

11111Q wuo In scouring the country
around to find some old toothless
cows ' hnt have done jfood service for
their owners, but beltuf 11 little ned
now, they Und It Is cheaper to sell
them Hum 10 have them din upon
their hands. The beef you know
nniat beluiiifh. It can bebotitfhUow,
but what you save then you will
need 10 pay demist bills luter on.
We buy nothing but

Heavy Steer Beef.
This is raised upon corn, nud killed

wheu the meal good and tender.
We have the finest class of trade In
Kluoiiisbtiru. 'ur customers are
pleased with the meat we sell.

Main St.. BLOOMSBURG.

"

This !

ITirii wftrn you are looking for a
)tnce to purem luraM, tluit ve
half retvnttii uiened a nmo meat
iiuirket in I lie ('him r.Hlliling, oor.
iirrof Main nud JrffrrsoH HtrtDts,
inhere yon irtH recelm polite atfi
prompt attention, and get the best
(ualUi of meals.

ras? John H. Electa.

wnoiT
For all Bilious and
Diseases. They purify the
Dlood and give IUalthv
action to the entire system.

ty Hi

give

which

Jan.

A friend

because

no much
nine-

teen

happy

during

lloston,

cases

Mrs.

when

Is

LOUIS LYONS.

Nzkvous PI

mm.

Cure DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE,
CONSTIPATION and PIMPLES.

llth Ilttaoni1 llmatl.

EfJ?JYP.OYAL PILLS
Origlnul and Only Genuine.

Arc, alwiv relikbltt. LADIt ufe
UnuifUt tor Kttaluh Dia--
motul&rami Id Htd ud (And oiulUis
tboaet, Bied wlib blua Take)
nootheis Rtfua dananm mbttnu.

T3T i

5
OP

.

ttu om wmfalwwA, At Unuitili.orimdAA.
In atft!Di fur pitrttoultri, iMilutooiaU ui' Klltr Tor Ladle,- - Mttr, or vetara
MulL IO.OOO T. N.ime
ll'llMtfir Ckullluatli)a..MaidtII MnuaaaV

Jgeai Dtufnu i'allada.,

CAVVaTft.
TRADE MARKS.

DE8ION PATBNTS.
COPVRIQHTS. Mo,

ror information ana Tree iiamtbooK write to
MI.NN ft 861 H11111UWAT, New VoalC

OUtext bureau rr seetiriiiK patenta lu America.
Kvery patent taken out tv us brousht before
the I'uWIu by a lioileu Klvun free uf oUurije lu (lie

jLWf aiific Jlmetou
InnjMt clHMilnttun of any rlentlfln paper In the
world. KoiujMiilly llluitruU'd. No lutelllKut
Uiau flllouM bo without It. Weelrlv ifttt.ooayean eM.Ml Mix monlhn. ArtdreiM, HUNN & CO
Vuduhuuiu, 301 Uroadwuy, Kew York City,

h
RI.I3 FUO, BEAVER VALLEY FLAG

CURB, STEP AMD CiPS.

Artificial Mone paving in all
its bram-lie?- , including Mel-lick- 's

patent arch pavement.
All work guaranteed.
F1IANK WKTI1 A MATT I)0V1.K, Foremen.

O. ft. Ftl'I.T.ICK, Manager,
Wikt Kuimunu, llloomslxirK, ln.

E. A. RAWLINGS.
PKALKR IN

All Kinds ofMeat.
Eeef, Veal, Lamb, Mutton,

Pork, llama, Bacon, Tongues,

Bologna, &c. Free Deliver)'

to all parts of the town.

ENTRE STREET,

BLOOMSBURC, PA.
Cfcy Telephone connection.

f' a mum ro, r
For a short lime Ralph G.

Phillips, the photographer, is
making one life size photo-
graph, value $5.00, and thirteen
cabinet photographs all for
$3.00.

All work guaranteed.

Ralph G. Phillips,
Ground Floor Cialleiy,;t!i rtflte Central Mote

BLOOMSBURC. PA,

BUT Iurn
For home dressed meat,

call at

JERRY FREDERICK'S,
HucceNHor to J. I.. WDI.VKKTON

"We sell for cash but our

prices are the lowest in the

town. Goods delivered to all

parts of the town.
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RAILROAD SYSTEM
In effect May, 17, UM.

TRAINS LEAVE BLOOV.SBUKO

For New Yorlr, PhtlndPlphla, Heartlne Potts
villa, Tauiaqua, weekdays 11.15 a. in.

For llllbUiaport, weekdays, 7.35 a, m., 8.30 p.
m.

For Danville and Hilton, weekday?, 7.35 a. to.,
3.30.

cor Catawlsea weekdays 7.35, 11.45 a. m., 12.20,
5.on 0.3". p. m.

For Kupert weekdays7.35, 11,45 a. m., 1J.S0, 8.20
t.oo, .38, p. m.

For Ballfmorfl, Washington and the west via
B. A O. K. K., through trains leave Heading Ter-
minal, Philadelphia, 8.20, 7.h 11. J8 a. in., 8.46
7.27, p. m. Sunditys 3. '41, 7.ss U.ti8 a, rn .

8.4, 7 ii7, p. m. Additional trains from 94 and
Chestnut street station, weekdays, 1.B5, 541,
8 S3 p.m. Hundays, 1.85, 623 p. m.

TRAINS FOR BLOUMsBURO
Leave New York via Philadelphia 8.00 a

m., and via Baston u.10 g, m.
Leave Philadelphia 10.0A a. m.
Leave Reading 11.55 a. m.
Lave Pottsvuie ia.su p. m.
Leave Tamaqua l.Zl a, nr.,
Leave wiuiamsport weekdays 10.20 a m, 4.30 p.

m.
Leave Catawtesa weekdays, 7.00, 8.10 a. m. 1.80,.:, 6.15.
Leave Rupert, weekdays, 7.08, 8.27, a. m., 11.56

1.87,8.81, (.S3.
FOR ATLANTIC CITY.

leave Philadelphia, Chestnut Btreet wharf
and south Street whart (or Atlantic City.

Wbki-day- b Express, 9.00, a. m., Saturday
only, 8.0O, 4.00. 5.00, p. m. Accommodation,
8.00 a. m 4.80, 8.30 p. m.

Sunday Express. 9.oo, 10.00 a. m , Accommo-
dation, 8 00 a. m. ana 4.45 p. m.

Heftrnlng, leave Atlantic City, depot, corner
Atlantlo.aiid Arkansas Avenues.

Wksk-day- s Exprens, 7.35, 9 00, a. m. 8 30,
5.30, p. m. Accommodation, 8.50, 8.15 a. m. 4.8a
p. m.

Sunday Express, 4.00, 5.80, 8.00 p. m. Ac-
commodation, 7.15 a. m., 4.15 p. in.

Parlor Cars on all Express trains.
I. A. HWEIGARD. C. Q. TIANCOCK,

Oen'l Superintendent. Oen'l Pass. Agt

SOUTH.

ARHIVI.

ami
7.101
7.0s
T.03

8.54
8.50
8.40
8t
8.J5
8. Id
8.08
8.04
e.ii'j
8. ISM

6.63
5.41
5.411

a. mjpm
ii.iuis.ao
11.36 8. n

6. SO
li.e-se.i-

tl.8
11.10
11.01
10.50
10.53
10.43
10 40
I0 31i

10.86
10.8
10.88
10.80

e.no
5.6U
5.4N
5.44
6.87
6.87
5 84
5. SO

5.18
6.13
5.03
5.00

am a m p in
LIAVI

D. Jfc H. R. It,

p.m.
8.40
9.8'
9.8!
8.88
8 Ml
9.15
8.00
1.8V
1.80
1.25
1.10

12.85
18311
12.25
19 SO

18.0.7
11.60
p 111

STATIONS.
Blooiusbuv.

" p. p.
" Main St..
..iroudale...
Paper S111L
..Uitht bt..
Orangevll'e.

. rents..,.
Znner'8...

.Stillwater.
..Benton.,..
..Edson's..,.
Cole's Cr'k.
.Sugarloaf.,
..Laubaub..
..Central...
.Jam. city..

--NORTH

LIAVI
amnm'nmam
8.30 8 40. 8 40,8.10
8.83
8.88

8 44
8.47
8.68
9.08
9.(itt

8.54,8.

8.10:7.10
8.207.20
8.8.,ii7.241;.4

9.1313. 30:7.29 8.00
9.23
9.28
9.8H
9.81
9. 36
9.46;
9. 60

9.42 8.44 8.18
9.4 8.47
2.4, '8.50 8.25

5 8.87
3.00 7XJ 8.50

7.10
7.85

8.40 7.811 8.40
3.4V7.44I8.50
3.47 T.4 S.58
8.6817.68 9.00
3.67 7.57 9.10
4.07,8.07 9 30
4.HI8.10.40

aiu p m p mam
AKHI VI

PATENTS
Caveats and Trade Marks obtained, and all

Patent business conducted for MOIlKHATfl
FKES.

OUlt OFFICE IS OPPOHITE THE V. H. PAT-
ENT office. We have no all
business direct, hence can tranac t patent bust
ui'hh In less time and at Less to.sl thuu tUoue re
mote trout Washington.

Send model, drawing or photo, with descrlp
tlou. We lulvlse It puteiitubln or not, tree or
charge. Our lee not due till pauut Is Heetueil

A book, "How to Obtain Patents." Willi rofcr
encies to actual clients In your State.Counly, 0town sent (roe. Address

C. A. SNOW CO,, Wasltlngtou, O, (J
(Opposite U. 8 Patent Oflloo.)

Pennsylvania Railroad
Time Table m tiTecl May 17, '96

KcrsntonC 8,1V
pttthton

) A. M.
i Wllketibnrro... Ir ) ? .t

Pljm'th Ferry ' f T 80
Nantl.'oke " 7 40
Mocni niiia .." s 01

Wspwsiiopcn. " 8 11

Nehcopei k ... ar 8 8.
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8 M. PREVOST. J. R. WOOD,
tien L Manager. Gei. I aBS, Agt,

RAILROAD TIME TABLE

DELAWARE.LACKA WANNA &

M.OOMSBUUG DIVISION.
STATIONS. EAST.

A. If. P.M. A. M. P. W.
NORTHDMBIBLAND....... .. 6 25 1.6Q 10 05 8 50
Cameron 8 40 8 03
CUulRPky 6 07
Danville 6 63 8 12 10 26 8 13
Catawlssa 7 10 8 26 10 89 6 88
Rupert 7 17 S 81 lu 44 8 83
Blootnaburg..... 7 86 8 86 10 49 6 89
Espy 7.3.3 8 43 .... 8 45
Lime Ridge 7 40 8 50 6 58
Willow Orove 7 44 8 54 8 88
Brlarcraeic 7 48 7 00
Berwick 7 58 3 04 11 18 7 08
Beach Uaven...M. 8 04 8 10 11 18 7 12
Hlek'8 Ferry 8 10 S 17 ... 7 19
Shlckshlnny . 8 80 1 89 11 83 T85
Hunlock's. 8 30 8 19 ... 7 47
Nantlcnke 8 37 8 41 11 49 7 54
Avondale 3 41 8 61 7 68
Plymouth 8 46 8 66 11 58 8 03
Plymouth Junction 8 49 400 8 07
Kingston . 8 64 4 05 12 06 8 12
Bennett 8 58 4 08 8 18
Forty Fort 9 00 4 11 8 1W

Wyoming 9 05 4 17 13 16 8 85
West Plttston 910 4 22 8 30
Susquehanna Ave oil 425 12 23 s 83
Plttston .. 9 17 4 30 12 88 8 SO
Duryea 9 80 4 84 .... 8 44
Lackawanna 9 81 4 87 8 48
Taylor 9 82 4 45 19 40 8 67
llollevue 9 37 4 50 .... 9 09
SUBAMTOH 9 42 4 65 13 48 9 07

A.M P.M. P.M. P. M.
STAT10N8. WEST.

Ju . A.M. P. M.P. V.
BctUNTON 6 00 ( 55 1 30 6 07
Bollevue. 6 05
Taylor. 8 10 10 04 1 40 6 17
Lackawmna 6 18 Mil 148 634
Duryea 6 82 1014 1 51Kt28
Plttston 8 28 1018 1 50 6 31
Susquehanna Ave 8 89 10 21 t no s 35
West Plttston 86 10 24 8 08. tn .18

Wyoming 6 40 10 S9 8Cb 8 43
Forty Fort ......... 8 45
Bennett t4H 10 SO 8 18;6 6
Kingston' (64 10 89 9 28 6 5
Plymouth Junction 6 6'J 10 4 1 8 27 .'
Plymouth 7ot 1C 17 8 32 7 0S
Avondale 7 09 .... 9 88 7 07
Nautleoke 7 14 10 54 1 49 1 12
Hunlock's no una 2 50 1 80
Shlckshlnny 7 81 11 10 8 01 7 35
Hick's Ferry 7 44 11 28 S 17 7 47
Beach Haven . 749 11 38 8 86 7 58
Berwick 7 68 11 40 8 38 b 0G
Brtarcreek 81m 8 40 ..iWillow orove 8 10 11 w 341 1.
Lime liide 8 14 11 .vi 8 so 8 IF
Espy 8 81 18 04 8 68 8 3
Hloomnburg 8 84 U 12 4 05 8 30
Rupert 8 84 1918 tl: 8 86
catawlssa ... 8 40 19 23 4 18 SitDanville 8 65 18 37 4 88 8 58
Ciiulanky 4,1

Cameron , hob 12 48 4 61 9l'
NOBTUi:lBSKLANl., .... 9 80 1 CO 5 06 9 85

A.M. P. M. P. M. V.
Connections at Ruport with Philadelphia

Reading Rallroiid tor Tamanenri, Tamaou
lllliunaiiort, Sunbury, PoUhvIIM, etc 4,

Northumberland with P. & K. Dir. P. it. ro
lluirU-burj- Lock llavou, iuipoilum WweiCorry and Erie.

W. F. IJALI STEAD, f!en. Mnv.,
Scramou, Pa.
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